The AJE Job Distribution Network
Where do my jobs go?
The AJE job distribution network encompasses a wide
range of job boards, niche diversity sites, one-stop career
centers and community-based organizations. Your AJE
solution determines which of these outlets your jobs are
distributed to.

One-Stop Centers and
Community Based Organizations

>

7,500+ Local Career and Community Organizations
– your jobs reach local veteran and disabled reps
(LVER/DVOPs), career counselors, business
reps and minority advocates working directly
with jobseekers.

>

Includes daily email and daily job feed to the
appropriate job landing pages AJE created for each
of these local organizations.

>

Customers can log outreach activities and view
upcoming career events via AJE’s dashboard.

Overview of our job distribution network:

AJE’s Website Exchanges

>

AJE Website
www.americasjobexchange.com

>

AJE Veteran Job Exchange
www.veteransjobexchange.com

>

AJE Disability Job Exchange
www.disabilityjobexchange.com

Disability Websites
America’s Job Exchange partners with two job boards
operated by disABLEDperson, Inc., a 501 (c) 3 Public Charity
whose mission is to reduce the unemployment rate of
individuals and veterans with disabilities.

State Job Board Distribution

>

JOFDAV.com
Job Opportunities for Disabled Veterans
(JOFDAV) is the premier site helping Disabled
American Veterans find jobs.

>

DisABLEDperson.com
Leading job board for people with disabilities
who are seeking employment opportunities.

(for OFCCP Compliance Customers only)
If you are a compliance customer your jobs are placed on the
state job boards and sent to the appropriate state contacts
as required by the OFCCP.

>

Jobs are posted to individual state job boards.

>

AJE compliance customers have a dedicated
compliance representative who manages state
job posting accounts including credential
management.

TalentCast - Enhanced Job Promotion*
AJE allocates a nominal baseline job advertising spend to
provide a boost in traffic to your recent job openings.

>

Sites include mix of job boards, targeted niche
sites and diversity sites.

* job distribution through the TalentCast Network is not fixed and depends on multiple
variables including total job distribution flowing through the network at any given time and
your AJE solution.

For more information about AJE, contact a sales consultant at
1-866-926-6284 or sales@americasjobexchange.com.

www.americasjobexchange.com
sales@americasjobexchange.com
866.926.6284

